Our collection of tufted carpets feature cool, contemporary, small-scale patterns, designed to look great in smaller-spaces, hotel guestrooms, corridors and commercial office areas.

This brochure details our complete tufted collection. There’s no minimum order quantity on any of the products in this brochure, apart from the custom tufted section; Catalyst.

They are all the beautiful balance of 80% wool and 20% nylon, giving a luxurious feel and great lifetime value.

Get in touch to discuss your project.

sales@wiltoncarpets.com
01722 746 000
**Delivery**

We recognise that sometimes, superfast delivery is essential even for larger projects, so we’ve chosen 12 hot products of which we always hold a large stock and which are available for dispatch within 48 hours of order receipt. If your time-frame is squeezed, these 12 Tufted Express products offer a good variety of tone and style to ensure there’s a product here which will complement your interior scheme.

There is no price premium on Tufted Express products; speak to one of our team to find out more if you need larger volumes fast.

The rest of the products across the ranges in this brochure comprise our standard tufted carpet, held at lower stock levels so delivery time will be dependent on quantity. These ranges include practical, current colours and a good range of small-scale patterns perfect for higher-design leisure and hospitality spaces, mansion blocks, meeting rooms and other commercial spaces.

**Design**

Our creative team have a wealth of experience in the carpet industry so understand not just great design and trends in the commercial design space, but also their medium and how to design to produce the very best effect in wool.

**Quality**

Our tufted carpets use the same yarn as our woven products so you can be assured of the optimal balance of luxurious feel and long-lifetime value afforded by a 80% wool, 20% nylon blend.
Aura
Pile weight: 1220 gms/m2

Equinox  Design No: 50267-332
Celestial  Design No: 50267-334
Galaxy  Design No: 50267-331

Moondust  Design No: 50267-330
Eclipse  Design No: 50267-333
Comet  Design No: 50267-335
The Tailored Collection — Houndstooth

Pile weight: 1356 gms/m²
The Tailored Collection — Herringbone  Pile weight: 1356 gms/m²
Lindisfarne  Pile weight: 1288 gms/m²

Sherburn  Design No: 50264-320

Amble  Design No: 50264-322

Kielder  Design No: 50264-324

Budle  Design No: 50264-321

Haggerston  Design No: 50264-325

Craster  Design No: 50264-326
Berwick  Pile weight: 1288 gms/m²
Signature  Pile weight: 1220 gms/m²
Heritage
Heritage  Pile weight: 1220 gms/m2

Castlebourne  Design No: 50119-201

Durlston  Design No: 50119-202

Radford  Design No: 50119-205

Rivington  Design No: 50119-206

Hadlow  Design No: 50119-203

Mowbray  Design No: 50119-204

Shaldon  Design No: 50119-207
Chantilly  Pile weight: 1288 gms/m²

Orly   Design No: 50238-300
Avignon  Design No: 50238-301
Clichy   Design No: 50238-302
Bordeaux  Design No: 50238-303
Lyon   Design No: 50238-304
Cambrai  Design No: 50238-305
Reims   Design No: 50238-306    Lille   Design No: 50238-307
Catalyst

Design No: 50250-460

Design No: 50250-403

Design No: 50250-427

Design No: 50250-443

Custom Tufted

Our collection of custom tufted carpet, The Catalyst Collection, offers a degree of flexibility you’d normally associate with woven product. Carpet in the Catalyst Collection can be designed and constructed to best suit the shape or function of your room.

Catalyst is available in any colour combination and in a range of pile heights, and stitch densities. As this is a custom product, there is a 300m² minimum order quantity.

Get in touch to discuss how this range can bring great colour flexibility to your project but with the benefit of tufted-prices.

sales@wiltoncarpets.com
01722 746 000
Technical

All our tufted carpets are constructed from 80% wool and 20% nylon yarn with a synthetic secondary backing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Pile weight:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISO 8543 (BS4223)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura</td>
<td>1220 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tailored Collection</td>
<td>1356 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindisfarne</td>
<td>1288 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick</td>
<td>1288 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>1220 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>1220 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantilly</td>
<td>1288 gm/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Width: BS 3655

ISO 8543 (BS4223)

CE-EN 14041 2004 Classification: CE

Cfl sl (C flooring)

Colour fastness: wet 3–4 (Scale 1–5)

Flammability: Radiant panel ISP 9239-1

All carpets available as Wheelmark Approved

IMO and US Coast Guard Certified

IMO Resolution A653 (16)

IMO Resolution MSC 61(67) Annex Part 2 and

ENVIRONMENTALLY RESPONSIBLE PRODUCTION

This brochure has been responsibly produced in the UK. Printed on FSC certified paper, using fully sustainable, vegetable oil based inks and waterless printing technology powered by 100% renewable resources. The paper is carbon balanced. The print production systems are registered to ISO 14001, ISO 9001, EMAS standards and over 97% of waste is recycled.